
 

SPECIAL EDUCATION EXPECTED TO BE MAJOR ISSUE IN 2019 SESSION 

You may remember that last legislative session there were a couple of proposals to create a Work 
Group/Task Force to examine special education costs – especially the cross-subsidy/tuition bill 
back system. While nothing was enacted by the Legislature – the Senate Education Policy 
Committee Chair Senator Eric Pratt took up the issue and has held a series of hearings on the 
issue. (See below about the next Hearing on November 1st) 
 
In meetings that Peg Larsen and I have had with both Senator Pratt and Senator Carla Nelson, 
Senate Education Finance Committee Chair in the last week, Special Education was the top topic 
on their minds. 
 
Among things that were made clear in those conversations was that they are looking for 
proposals (non-monetary) to address the issue of special education.  
 
ONE MACS PROPOSAL 
 
One idea that I shared with both Senators is to amend MN Statutes 471.59 Subd. 1 to allow 
“charter schools” to enter into joint powers agreements, so that charters could do one of the 
following: create an instrumentality having independent policy-making and appropriation 
authority to provide Level 3 and 4 special education services; or enter into joint power 
agreements with a school district(s) or service cooperatives for the same or other purposes. 
 
We need to think of other public policy proposals to address special education costs and services 
– because if we do not – solutions will be imposed on charters. 
 
I did indicate to both Senators that we would convene folks to think of ideas in response to their 
request for policy ideas. To that end we have scheduled the following: 

 
JOIN US FOR A BRAINSTORMING SESSION on 

CHARTER SCHOOL SPECIAL EDUCATION POLICY  
 

Friday, October 26th - 9:00 – 10:30 AM 
MACS OFFICE CONFERENCE ROOM – ST. PAUL 

An Outlook Calendar Invitation will be sent to you tomorrow. 
 



MORE FOOD FOR THOUGHT 
 
The MDE School Finance Division has produced Special Education Child Count and Expenditure  
Summary by district type (traditional, charter, and Coop) and Primary Disability Chart. CLICK 
HERE 
 
I encourage you, your board, and your staff to examine your school costs against the various 
averages for disability code and against the other types of districts. 
 
We have some work to do in controlling costs at least at Level 1 and 2 Cost Code Levels.  
 

SENATE E-12 POLICY COMMITTEE HEARING ON SPECIAL EDUCATION 
 
Thursday, November 1st - 9:00 AM   

Room 1150 Minnesota Senate Bldg. 

Agenda:  

The E-12 Policy Committee will be hearing suggestions from stakeholders regarding policy 
proposals that will help address the special education cross-subsidy issue. 
 
This is an informational hearing only. If you are interested in testifying before the committee, 
please email Jonathan Boesche at jonath.boescho@senate.mn  no later than 3:00 PM on 
Wednesday, October 31st, 2018. 

 

 

CHARTER SCHOOL LEADERS MEET WITH JEFF JOHNSON (R) CANDIDATE FOR 

GOVERNOR & TIM WALZ (DFL) CAMPAIGN RESEARCH DIRECTOR 

Last Friday morning, the Minnesota Association of Charter Schools & the Center for School 

Change co-hosted meetings with Jeff Johnson, the Republican Candidate for Governor, and Audel 

Shokazok, Research Director for the Walz Campaign.  (Note: A request for a meeting with Tim 

Walz was our initial request and has been subsequently requested again after last Friday’s 

meeting). 

 

http://www.mncharterschools.org/_uls/resources/Special_Ed_Child_Count_for_10_16_18.pdf
http://www.mncharterschools.org/_uls/resources/Special_Ed_Child_Count_for_10_16_18.pdf
mailto:jonath.boescho@senate.mn


JEFF JOHNSON MEETING – CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR 

Commissioner Jeff Johnson from the start of the conversation expressed support for charter 

schools and understood that they are public schools.  In an interesting aside – Commissioner 

Johnson was involved with Jon Bacal, current Executive Director of Venture Academy, in creating 

School Start – a nonprofit organization that helped people create and start charter schools in the 

early 2000’s. 

Among the questions raised with Commissioner Johnson were school funding, the characteristics 

of what he would look for in an Education Commissioner, MDE’s attitude and approach to charter 

schools, the Cruz- Guzman Desegregation Lawsuit, charter school facilities and ownership, and 

the status and services for young people who are undocumented or brought to the United States 

as children, or have parents that have been deported. 

 

AUDEL SHOKOHZADEH MEETING – WALZ CAMPAIGN STAFF 

In contrast to the meeting with Commissioner Johnson, which focused on the candidate asking 

questions, the session with Audel Shokohzadeh, Research Director for the Walz Campaign, was 

him asking questions of the assembled group to gather information on the issues facing charters.  

The meeting began by addressing the “elephant – probably more appropriate the donkey” in the  

room – Congressman’s Walz’s response to the ED Minnesota Endorsement Questionnaire in 

which he stated the he would ‘ protect public schools from voucher and charter schools.’  While 

Mr. Shokohzadeh could not answer for the candidate, the group asked that Congressman Walz 

issue a statement of clarification, given that at recent fundraising events, he has indicated that 

he is supportive of charter schools.  

The issues and questions that were raised in the meeting concerned full and equitable funding 

for charter school students, special education costs and the tuition bill back system, the 

relationship between MDE and charter schools, the achievement gap, bridging the relationship 

between traditional districts and charters, and charter school facilities. 



FINAL NOTE  

The meetings were best summed up by one of the school directors in attendance who shared her 

thoughts in our debriefing session - ‘one candidate strongly supports charter schools and the 

ability of charters to do what they do, while the other candidate’s platform supports the needs of 

many of our students --- it would be nice if we had a candidate for Governor that did both’. 

 

AN AGENDA TO FULFILL THE PROMISE 

MACS 2019 – 2020 PUBLIC POLICY PLATFORM RATIFICATION VOTE PROCESS 

As has been the practice for over a decade member schools vote on each specific proposed public 

policy position and only those that receive a majority vote become a part of the Association’s 

Legislative Platform. This year there will be about 80 specific policy positions for consideration. 

 Thursday - NOVEMBER 1 – You will receive all of the proposed public policy positions 

that the Government Affairs Committee has brought forth to read, study and review. 

 Friday – NOVEMBER 2 – Member Question & Answer Call- In 10:00 – 10:30 a.m. ** 

 Friday – NOVEMBER 9 - Member Question & Answer Call- In 10:00 – 10:30 a.m. ** 

 Monday – NOVEMBER 12 – MACS Board of Directors Vote to forward public policy 

positions to membership for Ratification 

 Tuesday – NOVEMBER 13 – Members will be Sent Ballot for Ratification Vote on Public 

Policy Positions. 

 Wednesday – NOVEMBER 21 – Voting Closes on Ratification Vote at NOON. 

** The Call- In number will be sent via the OUTLOOK CALENDAR INVITATION  

 

PROFESSIONAL EDUCATOR LICENSING & STANDARDS BOARD (PELSB) UPDATE  

The Professional Educator Licensing and Standards Board (PELSB) adopted rule for the new, four-tiered 

teacher licensure system. The new licensure rule will go into effect in late November after it goes through 

the legal review process, and if Governor Dayton doesn’t veto it.  You can find the rule here. 

It was noted that at the October PELSB meeting many charter school’s Tier 1 applications were highly 

scrutinized and a few turned down.  We suggest the following to make sure your Tier 1 Applications are 

accepted: 

 Make sure you have filled out all of the boxes on the application. 

 Have valid reasons for turning down candidates who have a license. 

 Attend the PELSB meeting when your application will be reviewed; you are allowed to speak 
and defend the application. 

 

https://mn.gov/pelsb/assets/ar4534.10.1.18_tcm1113-354559.pdf


Let Tom DeGree, our Associate Director, know if you have concerns about an application, as he regularly 
attends the PELSB board meetings to monitor licensing issues. 
 

Final Note: The MACS Re-licensure Committee will begin to accept applications for Tier 3 & Tier 4 Licenses 

in January.  

 

REMEMBER TO ENCOURAGE EVERYONE TO VOTE 

EITHER NOW OR ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6TH! 

. 

 

 


